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TunkhEtnnock Band.
The Tunkhannock Band suddenly made

its appearance in town on Friday last,
and treated our citizens to an excellent
variety ofmusic. Their visit was as pleas-
ant as unexpected. In the afternoon they
departed for home, to the regret of our
citizens, who would have been pleased to
have them remain and " make a night of
it." We learned that they had spent the

• previous night at Springville—the people
'of which- pleasant villa, we doubt not,
were charmed with the visitors.

We hope they may soon come again ;
and that future ivisits may be as profitable
to them as this one was pleasant to us.

Base Ball.
The Scranton Club are making arrange-

ments dor as interesting a game of base
ball as has been pla)ed here this season. Itwill be a match for a beautiful cradle, be-
tween the married and unmarried mem-bers of the club. It is said that every-thing indicates a close and exciting strug-
gle. yln case the cradle is won by the
Benedicks it will i.e held in trust by the
captain of that side, to be donated by him
to the man of the nine who first gets mar-
ried. In case the married men win this
interesting article of furniture, their cap-
tain takes charge of it until one ofthe nine
has use for it.. The papa who first after

.the game-is blessed with an offspring, car-
ries off the cradle. The day for the game
has not been announced, but when it
comes most of the wires and bweethearts
of the city will be on .the ground and
take a profound interest in the proceed-
ings.— Scranton Reprebficun.

Peddlers Arrested.
S. Deputy Marshal Roesler, yester-day arrested C. S. Starr and Wm. Spen-

cer, pedlers of Lightning rods, who arecharged with doing liminess without hav-
ing paid.. -special tax. A _partial hearing
'of the case was had before .4.2lititmiasioner
McKane, and the case adjourned until
Wednesday next. They are also charged
with neglecting to properly stamp their
contracts., as the law requires, and Spen-
cer is, charged with periury..—Scranton
Aegietrr, 12:5th.

The country is -constantly traversed by
;persons selling Patent Rights, and paten-

ed and other goods. Some ofthem neg-leet to pay both the Patent Right Deal-
er's and Peddler's tax, and also fail to
stamp the various papers issued to those
:to whom they sell. Farmers and others.are often induced to invest in s-,me

such as hay-ferks,4lat., amid proet4d to
dispose of them in a manner that suljects
them to special tax as peddlers, e'c.

The penalties imposed byllie Revenue
laws for neglect to pay special tax are ve-
ry severe, and persons who contemplate
-engaging in any taxable business -should
ergt inquire of a Revenue, Assessor as to
their liability. Ignoranceof law does not
shield those from penalty who violate
it—although in certain cases it may

lessen the penalties.
1=1:11E1

Sabbath Schools.
7'o the District corresponding Secretaries of

the Susg'a Co. Sabbath School Associa-

Upon the district secretaries devolves
in a great measure the work of accomp-
lishing the object of this association, which
is defined in the 2d article of the Consti-
ution to • be, "to advance the Sabbath

School cause generally in the county."
The duties ofthe Secretaries are stated

in sec. 6 art. 4 of the Constitution, which
reads as follows :

"The dist. cnr. sees shall labor to es-
tablish subordinate or auxilliary associa-
tions in their respective townshipsor bor-
oughs, and shall be, ex-officio, representa-
tives from the same to this association,and make reports of their condition, as
well as of the progress •of the SabbathSchool cause in their vicinity, at each
meeting of the association."

Yon are earnestly requested, not only
to comply with the requirements of theConsutution but to adopt whateveryeas-
ores, and labor in whatever.mauner, youmay deem best, calculated to promote the
interests of the Sunday Schools in your
district, and especially in establishing mis-
sionary schools m places where,there are
none at present.

We have a great work to,perform. Our
purpose should be to bring every child of
suitable ageinto the Sabbath School.

We trust that this association, by the
blessing ofGod, may be the means of do-ing much . the present year, through its
various officers, towards accotriplushin;this desirable object.

Tes. B. GESGG, Pres't.SAMUEL BIRDSALL, Cor. Setoy.

Presidetit_yeaterday appointed
Generals W. T.Sberinan, A. H. Terry and
W. S. Harney members of the Indian
Peace Commission. •

—lf it is true' as reported from Mexico,
that the LiberalGovernment, has decided
to 'give pp the body of Maximilian, and
has despatched it, with orders that it Ehall
be put on board the Austrian steam fri-
gate.E izabeth, now at Vera Cruz, there
is likely to be an end to farther trouble
upon, that account.

—John Lee and M. Golden, of Vestal,
have been fined $5 each for driving faster
than a walk across the Chenaugo Bridge
at Binghamton.

—The President nominate() Horace
Greeley as MiniAer to Austria, but the
Rump Senate did not apt upon the ap-
pointment, and so the matter goes till
November.

—The Albany and Susquehanna Rail-
road is completed and in operation from
Albany to Bainbridge, thirty miles from
Binghamton. •

—A howl was lately set up by the mon-
grel organs about the pardon of Robert
Toombs. It turns out that his petition
was signed by a majority of the Radical
members of the Rump Congress. At
least •seven out of ten of the pardons
granted to "rebels" of the twenty thou-
sand dollar class were at the instance of
prominent. Radicals.

—The Rump Senate "passpl" the des.
pot bill over the veto as : yeas 3o—ser-
en lean than haV a lawful Se-nate ; nays 6 ;

absent 17. Old Moccasin Tracks dodged
the vote. In the Rump House the vote
was—yeas 100 Tess—than half a lawful
House; nays 24. These are called two
thirds votes, and the Radicals, who hare
forcibly and treasonably excluded ten
States from representation, effect to be-
lieve and endeavor to teach people tLat
such action is constitutional.

A WONDER FOR THE WORKSHOP.-
Every Mechanic should have ready at
band a box of Grace's Celebrated Sake, as
it is a ready remedy fur accidents, such as
Cuts, Bruises, Contused Wounds, Burns,
Scalds, Poisoned Skin, and Eruptions,
caused by operations in the factory, dye-
house, or printing office, Only 25 cents
a box.

TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL FAIR

Sluascjacas‘ArLaaini, County

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
WILL .1113 HELD AT

Montrose, on Wednesday & Thursday,
Sept. 11th and 12th, 1867. .

IS 13'11 C,MALY.. wrXC733 .

Mr"ABIL TO BRELL t continually mcelvln.i.
new supplte,sotlienniniJ Drugs and liledianes, which
will be sold'as low as afbany other Stc-e In Moutcuse.

arTerirlble Onblaught.—Now is the season
for those Mtge black twarme of flies, that so torment
mau and beset,

D 7TCHER'R
LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER

will make atleea sweep of h ru—every sheet will kilns
quart. _Beware of,bogns imitations, which some any
say are " )ciSt as good," Thereis nothing at all corn-
pa.ahle with it.

Sold everio here. Price Six Cents.
Iyta/--.w,p3w3

MrTett. thousand Donning' worth of GOODS
lli who:e,iln cart. per inventory j net taken, for ',ale by
.ABEL TrilltELL. in the Brick Block. Abont thn6
amount conttantly on hand, and NEW GOODS coutln-
allt The people can find nearly everyffinz
they may need at the Drug and Variety Store of A GELTT:RI:ELL,

Alontroe, Pa., July 31.1. lbG7.

Or'Sert!Tu la.—The Rev. George Storrs. of 'Truitt:-13- n. N. Y.. Buys in the BIhIO Biaminer. by way ofAkol-ozy fur puhliAbihyta tnedictil sertifirale In hiS III9V1Z1111!Or tn.: cure of Ilia only son. of Scrofula... niter dissolu-tion apps red inevitable." "We ptiblish this state-
"ment,'not for pay, but in gratitude to God who has an-
" ewered prayer, and In justice to Dr. Anders; being
" satisfied that there JP virtue in th • lodine Water
"treatment., which the readers of Our 3.lagazina will
" thank its cdi tor fur bringing to their make."

Cirri:tiers free.
Dr. U. Anders' lodine Water le for sale by J. P-Dissmort.E. Proprietor. 36 Dcy street, New York, andby ail Druggtett,. July

re —Peruclan Syrup.--A protected solution of
the Prototide of Iron, supplies the blood with its Life
Element, Iron,. giving strength, rigor and new life to
the whole system. ,

If the thonsanda who are suffering from Dyspepsia,
Debility, Female Weaknesses, &c., would but test the
virtues ofthe Peruvian Syrup, the effect would not an•
ly astorish themselves 'hue would please all their
friends ; for Instead of feeling cross, "all gone•' and
miserable,.;they would be cheerful, vigorous and Exilic.

A dist iAstied Jurist writes tars friend as follows :..I have trio the Perwilan Syrup, and the result fully
sustains yotir prediction. .It has made a new man of
mc—infustbdinto my system new vigor and energy.
am no longer tremulous and debilitated, as wits,n yen
last saw mr; but otron., ,,mr, heartier, and with larger ea
parity for labor. mental and physical, than at any time
during the last five years."

Thousands have been cham,,oil by the use of this rem-
edy atom weak, sickly, stiffonng creatures, to strung,
healthy and happy men and women and invalids can
not,reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

The genuine has " Peruvian Syrup" blown in the
glass. A3Z page pamphlet will be sent free.

J. I'. DINSMORE, Proprietor.
No. 36 Dry St., New York.

Sold by all Druggists. July

Dr. SCHENQK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
:34_40 VALV :IA10 •`[•).', I

Them Pills are composed of various mote, having the
power torelax the secretions of the liver se promptly and
effectually as blue pill ar mercury, and without producing
any of those disagreeable or danymma effects width often
Wow the ute of the la*

In all hdiona dlexrdins these PIN may lx, mod with confi-
dence, ea they promote the discharge of vitiated bile, and

remove three obstmettim from theliver and Mary ducts,
which are the canoe of Modaffections in generaL

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKEPILLScure SIM Headache,
and all dlacliersoftheLtver, Indicated byeeliew akin.otO4odtongue, metivennee, drowaincea,and a general Illandof 11410
clam eand leadattle, ahowing that theliver b to a torpid or
detractedcondition.

In abort, these Pins may be wed with advantage in 111/
owes when• pumas* o' alterative medicine 1 repaired.

Plow ask for "Dr. Schemer& Mandrake Ms," and
cherry that the two likenewes of the Doctor are on theDowtranent atanip—me wham in the last Wage of Can,
empties,andthe other Inhis premed health.

Soldby ab Druggist&and dealera Pries 25 ant& per bas.
Principal Office. No. IS North6th Strad. Phllndelphis. Pa.

'General Whorkeide latenta: Demas Sarno drCo.. 21 Park
Now. New York; S. 15, Dance. 121 Baltintare St., Bats.
more, Md.: John'D. Park, N. Z. oor. of Preth and Wal-
nut St., Ch=23211. Ohio: Walker dr Taylor, 12.4 and DM
W. Avenue. Chhatio, ; Collins Brother, oemthwiod
orate of Second and The. SN., Leek, Me.

tab &ft w,es. me. I yr.

Neiu Abilertistments.

DIMOCK SELECT SCOW
WILL he open for the reception of pupils MONDAY

SHPT. 2, 1867, and continue three terms, of 19
weeks each.

Tuition, per Term.
Common 8ranche5.......... ....... $4 50
Ilig,hir do including languages,. . .... 500

Board, or Rooms for those wishing to board theni-
selves, can be had on the most reasonable terms.

R. C. BAKER, Principal.
Rush, July 24, 1067.-3rt•

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bvirtue of a writ Issued by the Court of commonPleas of Susquehanna County, and to me directed,
1 w ill expose to sale by public vendue a: the Court
lion--, iu Montrose, on Friday. Aug. IC., IK7. at la'-
clock.p. in.. the followingdescribed piece or parcel
at iai,d, to wit :

The tollowing described piece or parcel of land sit u
ate in the township of Dimock, Susquehanna county,
bounded and deecrihod ac follows. to o it: tin the
north by land of S. Simper and L. C alt y. on the east 11laud of Geo. Walker and Wm. D. Cope, on the south by
lauds f Geo. Walker and I P. Raker, and on the westby lands of -- Donohoe and S. Sberer, containing
about idli acres, more or lees, with the appurtenances,
one house, one barn, one orchard, and about 100acres
itnprtrred, late the estate of Daniel Reynolds. [Taken
in execution at the suit of Wm. L. Post et al. executor:.
of Isaac Post, deceased, to the use, ofD. D. Searle, re.
Daniel Reynolds.

S. F. LANK, Sheriff.
Shgritre Office, Niontroee, July 30, ISM'.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,
Of Valuable Real Estate,

QITUATE in Derrick township. late the estate ofI:7 James Cook. deceased, on SATURDAY, AUG. 17,
1867, containing shunt

Nizi.et's, " ALcor .

TERMS OF SAV:--ts:.s down ; one half the balance
on confirmation o le, andEalance within six months
thereafter, with interest. •

TRUMAN B. OGDEN, Adm'r.
Derrick, July 23, 1867.—td

1-'3 I k l fe-) :u ci 4 1 z SI.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!
THE Singer Manufacturing Company hare succeed-

ed in producing a Sewjzig Machine as near perfec-
tion as human 8k ii can accomplish. To be had of

MORSE & LINES, Sole Agents
For SuNuchanna Counts, bucceEsors of Refol,.Wat
rows A: koacr.

..iloritrore, July 23. 1867.—t1•

3alapt.+lar.l.A./21,1=1.
$5O Rewaid

ITILL be paid for information that will lead to thedetection and conviction of the perisune thatbroke into my Store on the night of Friday, thelust., and attempted to carry off my Sale.
BURRITT.Now 311:ford, July 23, 1K67.-3w

VSTATE OF ELISHA A. HORTON',
Je_:4 late of Rush. Suaq'a comity. Pa., dec'd.

Letters ofadministratton uponthe estateofthe abovenamed decedent havingbeen granted to the undersign•
ed,rillpersons Indebted to said estate are hereby noti-fied to make immediate payment,' and those havingclaims against the same to present them duly authenti-cated for settlement.

M. G. SHOEMAKER, A.derBuell', duly 9. 1867.

Auditor's Notice; 7

THE nndersigmed. an auditor appointed by the Judg-
es of the Orphans' Coast of Basoinehanoa county

to distribute the foods in the hands of the administra-
tor ofthe estate of Wealthy Bennett. deed, will attend
to the duties ofsaid appointment at his office in Mont-
rove. on Thursday the 6th dayofAugust

,A. D.,180, at
I o'clock. p.~ m., at which time and place all persons in-
terested.will make known theirclaims or bo forever de-
barred from coming in on said fond.

C. W. TYLER, Auditor.
Nontrose, July 16.1E67.

VSTATE OF MARY McCARMIN,
.deceased, late of Choconnt township,• Sisson°.hanna county, Pa.

Letters testamentary upon the estate of the above
named decedent having been 'rauted to the undersign-
ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are hrrvbr noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the eame to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

MARIA S. GOGGP.4, Executrix. is
Choconnt, July 2, 1567.•

Auditor's Notice.
TilE undersigned an auditor appointed by the Court

of CommonPleas of Susquehanna County to dis-
tributea fund in the hands of the Sheriff arising from
the sale of the real estate ofPatrick O'Hara, taken in ex.
ecutlon at the suit of D. P. Phelan. will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his office in Montrose, on
Monday, Aug. sth, 1862, at 1 o'clock p. m., at which
time and place all persona interested in said fund may
present their claims orbe forever debarred from coin.
tug inon said fund.

JAMES 13 CARMALT, Auditor.
Montrose, July 2, 18G7.

90• . AGENTS WANTED- $lOO.
Male and Female. to introduce our New Patent Star
Shuttle Sewing Machine. It is adapted for family nee
and Tailoring. It makes a stitch alike on both aides.
Priee only Twenty Dollars. Extraordinary induce-
men is to Agents. For full particulars, address

UDMONT & WILSON,
MO Ara Street,

Jal32-3m• Philadelphia, Pa.

Notice in Partition.
r 0 Sarah McKim°, now residing in Oakland town -A ship. Susquehanna comity, and issue, nine child-
ren, to wit : Charles F. Mei{ ane, eldest son, now resi-ding In New Bedford, Bureau county, Illinois; Silas F.NicKunc, also living in New Bedford, aforesaid; Jos.McKune. since deceased, leaving a widow*, Jane Mc-Ktine.ausltwo minor . children to Wit Mary E. Mc•Hurle.aged eleven years, and Fanny McKune, agedeight years, (the said Sarah McKune having been duly
appointed guardian of the Said minors, the said JaneMcKune also residing in Oakland township aforesaid,)
Benjamin F.McKunethe petitioner; Betsey Ann. in
terniarried with G. ll'. Nichols and now residing at
New Bedford aforesaid ; Mary V. intermarried with A.
S. Lathrop livingan Wyanette, Bureau county afore-said ; Phebe P., who intermarried with I. D. Mluzy,and is now deceased. leaving her said husband and Is-
sue, three Children, to wit : Henrietta, Francis and
serail Eunice lit inzy,all minors under the age of four-
teen years, and now residing with their said father (J.
I). It'nay,. In Elmira, Chenango county. New York ,•
and Eunice intermarried with James licCannon, and
now residing in Oakland townshipaforesaid; Anil also
one grandson. to wit Timothy Wheat, son of EstherWheat, who was a daughter of the said Joseph Mo.
Kung, and died before the said Joseph—the said Timo-
thy now residing at or near Waverlyjn the State of
New York—

TAKE NOTICE : That an in neat wilt be held at the•late dwelling house of Joseph Mcfinne, deceased, in
the township of Oakiand:conntv of Suaretuinua, on
Thursday thiNtith day of Jely.l§67, at 2 o clock p.
for the purpose ofmating partition of the real estate of
said deceased to and Among the children and represen-
tatives. if the same can be done without prejudice to
or spoiling the whole; otherwise tovalue and appraise
the same according to law ; at which time and place
you are required to Attend If you thinkproper.

H. F., LADTE , Sheriff.
Sherlirn Ofece,liontroae, Jane 25; 1867.

NOTICE TO
4N OaTr !Csherebygl:enaallTaxCollectorswhoL: actingeutabsthathe(ntyCo m-

missioners will expect them to makil a liberal payment
to the CountyTreasurer on Monday,,Duly 1867 ; and
those who are act log Constables to inake payment to
the CountyTreasurer on Monday,- Aug. 12th. 1997, it be-
ing the first Monday of August Coutt. A liberal pay-
ment will be expected from all Collectors.

C. D. DODGE, County Treas.
County freaenrer's Office, tMontroie, July 9, 1867.

'Vcroco. 40iskrcii.313.g;
-A N D-

CLOTH. BIiVESSING:
TILE undersigned respectfully Ipforin the public that

they are carrying on the above buelnees at the old
grandin JeePup. Having recently refitted and pet their
machinery in perfectorder. thay are prepared to do to
good work as can be done In the country.

J. S. WARD,
Joesup, June], 1867.-3ra. 'T. J. DEPOS.

.131.3rEct.3r ®moors,
p.a.ms-33 wczrxcymi:

BY a recent deciaion of the Court of C 1 ime. all offl:
cern holdin commissions between dates of March

let, 1864; and May ad,1866, areenttGed to$5 per month
for each servant allowed by rank.

Fur further information, apply to
GI.O. P. LITTLE'.

• Licensed GovernmentA:ent.
Montrose, March 1867. If

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned appointed by' the Ron: 'the Or.

phan's Court of Susquehanna County to make
distribution pf the rand in the htuids ok the. admin.,
ignitorof Richard Franca deceased, will attendto the
'duties elite appointment at the officeofFraser A Case,
Montrose, on Enturday, Aug. 3d, 1867.at oneo'clock, p.
in.; at which time andplace all persqne interested will
pressent their claims orbs debarred' from coming in
uponraid fund. FRiNgLIN FRAISrft, Auditor.

Jnly 9, 1667.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!
11C.4.1 QV AllTI:lia PUS

Variety, Styles, and Bargains

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

MILLINERY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailoring, and Gent's

Furnishing Goods.

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum & Co
Take great pleasure in informing their-triends and the
puhllr in generaltbat Dry roads hate taken ANOTH-
ER TUMBLE, end that they have purchased a more
than usual large stock of

*ping & flitanier

which for price, verlety, and style cannot be excelled
We have In stock—

DRESS GOODS i Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
Rich Mohair Dress Goods in all styles and cnlors,
plain. figured and striped line Organdies, Cambrics,
and Lawns, handsome DeLains, Chained, &c. &c.

WHITE GOODS : Swiss Muslins, Mulls, plain,
barred, and striped Jaconeta, figured and striped
Brilliants, a fine lot of Drapery Mnslins, Marseilles
Qut!te, &c.

LINEN GOODS': Black and brown Table Linen,
Table Cloths, Towel's, Napkins, birdseye and shirt-
ing Linen, Scotch Diaper, Linen Tuck and Drilling
for men and boy's wear, &c. Domestics, bleached
and brown ShirtingsT.talicoS, Ginghams, Denims,
Ticking, Cottonades, &c.

FANCY GOODS: Superior quality, Kidd Gloves.
Silkand Lisle ThreadGloves, all colors, dress and
cloak Buttons, Trimmings, Embroideries, Laces,
Veils, Rosaries, new• styles in Balmoral Skirts, Par.
asols, Sunshades, Corsets, nod Hoop Skirte.

Shaw•lr, Basques and Sacks : Of cloth and.
aplendid variety, and cheap.

XIILLINEDY GOODS t At wholesale &

A large and complete stock of millinery 13oods,
puck at; artideinl Flowers, Ribbons, Sonnetsilks,.
Frames,Blocks, Straw Hata & Bonnets. Biontia,La,

&c.. which we JOB to the Trade at Rew York
wholesale prices.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING of our OWN man-
ufacture—the luigest and tastiest variety in the
county. We guaranty_our work.

MERCHANT TAILORING We have over 100
different patterns ofCloth, eassimers, and Coati oat
fur eustom work to select from ; have a FIRST
CLASS CUTTER. and are enabled to give perfect
satisfaction Inregard to good fits, style had prices.
Parties preferring to have their garments made to
measure, are requested to give us gest' and exam-
ine our stock.

GENTS, FURNISHING GOODS; White and
Flannel Shirts, cotton and merino Wrappers and
Drawers, Gloves, Ties and Scarfs, paper and linen
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Traveling Bags, rll3ll/03
and Umbrellas

tYA tine variety of Gents and Boys ILATS CAPS,
CHEAP.

( 13utteitburt_l, iiostubanm o.
M. S. DESSAUER, managing Partner

bloutrose, May 14, 1867

THE HOWE MAWR CO'S
SEWING MACHINES,

699 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK

FOR FAMILIES & lIINUFICTURERS.
THESE WORLD RENOWNED

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the hiyhcst Premium at the

World's Fair in London, and sixfirst
premiums at the New •York State

Fair of 1866, and are
Celebrated for doing the beet work. using a much
smaller needle for the same thread than any other ma•
ehine, and by the introduction of the most approved
ma• hiuery. we are now able to supply the very b,st ma-
chines In the world.
These machines are mode at our new and

spacious 'Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.,
under the immediate supervision of

the President of the Company,
Elias Howe, Jr., the

ORIGINAL. INVENTOR OF TUE SEWING BIA
CHINE.

They arc adapted to all kinds ofFamily Sewing and
to the use ofseamstresses, dress makers. tailors, man-
ufacturers of Shirtar collars, skirts, cltinke'mantillas,
clothing. hats. cape. corsets, boots. shoes, harness,flad-
Glee, linen goods, umbrellas, paraeols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods
with silk, cotton or linen thread. They will seam,
quilt, gather, fell, cord, braid,bind, and perform every
speclea of sewing, making a beautiful and perfectsit tt, alike on both sides of the articles aewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. lloece,and made
on this Machine, is the most popular

and durable, and all Seining Ma-
chilies are subject to the prin.

• • ciple invented by him.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

SIBLEY & STOOPS.
General, Agents,

NO. 922 CHESTNUT ST., PHIL'S.
Fob. 28,41851.

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 25 & 27 Broadway; N. Y.

Opposite Bowling Green. S
ON TUE EUROPEAN PLAN. - •

HR STEVENS AOUSE is well and widely knownT to the travelling public. The location is'especially
suitable to merchants and imsinevs. men ; it id in clove Iproximity to the business part of the city-4s on the
highway ofSouthern And VI estemtmvel—andadjacent
to all the principal Railroad and 48 eamboat depots.:

The Stdveue Rouse has liberal accommodations for,.
over SOO gaests—it is well furnished, and possesimi ev:
ery modern impr.mement for the comfort and entertain.'
moat of Its inmates. Tharootaaare spacious and
ventilated—provided with tzes rid water—the attend-
aneeis prompt andrespectfnl—^d the table is supplied
wttb osertdalicaey theseason—at moderato Mee,

GEO. K. CHASE & CO:
may T—ern. Thunman:Tom.•

TARED OIL, and l'grent variety M OILS for MACHI
EY, fur sale by ABEL TURRELL.

NEW FURNITURE ROOMS!
rlllllE.subscrlbeta Would respectfullyInform the publicthat they have commenced badness in C. Cush-
man's old Shop, where we keep constantly on band and
manufacture to order all kinds of

r4i
SC DII AS

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Lounges, Settees,
Stand4, Tables, Extension Tables, -

of a superior manufacture.
Also, Barrett's Patent Ladies' Revolving

Work Table.
All those In want of Cabinet Furniture will do wellto give ue a call before lookina:eisewhere,forwe intendo make out wont good, and. sell it cheaper than any

other establishment to t-uktuchanna County.
N. 8.--All work done when promised.

W. A. VANORSDALR,
• JOHN WHEELER.Montrose. Jane 4. 1567.—1 y

ATTENTION, EMBODY!
Now Ready for the

SPRING CAMPAIGN.

NEW GOODS,
hist reoeived and will be sold at

UREATLY. REDUCED PRICES!

Dry tioods in great variety and desirable styles.
Notions, the largest and best assortment In the place.

A full line of Stationery.
Being desirous of clueing out my stack of Crockery,

Hats, Caps, andLadles' Shoes, I will sell them

Art Giosst.
Garden & Flower Seeds

of all klude
Call and examine my stock before purchasing else-

where, and be convinced cf the quality and cheapness
of my Goods.

lag-Store in the enure hnildlng ris the Posted:ice, andformerly occupit.d by VVebb d Butterfield.

'Montrose, Pa., May 7, IKI7
A. D. BUTTERFIELD

ABEL TURRELL
Is continually receiving

NEW GOODS,
And keeps constantly on bud a full and deairuble 116

Eortment ofgenuine,

Drugs, Medicines, : Chemicals,
Liquors, Paints, Oils, Dyo-stuffs, Tess, Spices and

other Groceries, Stoneware, Wall and Window Pa-
per, Glassware. Lamps, Kerosene, Benzole,

Tanner's Oil.Lubricating 011. Neatstoot Oil,
Relined Whale 011. Varnish, Whips,

Guns, Pistols, Cartridges, Powder,
Shot, Lead, Gun Caps, Musical

Instruments, Toi et Soaps,
Hair Ott., Brushes, Pocket,Knives, Spectacles, Silver

Plated Sr/00'M Forks, and Ivory Handled Knives,
Dentist's Articles, a generalassortment a

•

Fancy Goods, Jewelry,Perfumery, Etc.
ALL THE

Patent Medicines
advertised in Montrone, and nearly every GOOD KIND

IN ANY MARKET,
In short. nearly everything to restore the nick. to

please the tante, todelight the eye, to gratify the fumy,
and aleo to conduce to thereal and sub.tantial comtortnor life. Enumeration is Impractlcsble, an it would fill a
newspaper. Call at the Drug and Variety Store or

ABEL TURRELL, Montrose, Pa.

BLACKSMITHING.
UWE undersismed linvo this Sayformeda co-partner-

1_ ship, under the firm mane of :Stump it Moran, for
the purpose of carrying on Blacksmithirtg In all Its
brunches.

attention will be given to Ilerie-ehoeing
All work will be done neatly andprotuptly. The pub

lie are invited to call.
V. P. STAMP.

alontro.so, March 4th, 1867. tf P. T. MORAN

HEAR YE ! HEAR YE!
All persons who trih to

Nre 11A011.037"
Di THE PURCUASE OF

GROCERIES 81, PROVISIONS
will call at the Storeof the enhecrlher, where W4,71011

find a Gond Stock of

Choice Flour, Fish, !lams (sugar cured),
Coffee and Tea, Sugars, Syrups and

Molasses, Tobacco, Snuff,
Cigars, etc. etc.

Also—A good Stock of

1p•41,4- 1111.24.=7.* u=,..‘1C...1,

School and Blank Books, and (Vete nais-
cellaneons Books, Tilting Papers

and Envelopes of superiorqual-
itics and perfumed,

Gents' and Ladies' Paper ,Collars, Conned
and Dried Fruits, Oranges ifLemons,

Condensed Milk, a choice article,

and in fact al murt everything needed by all the good

fli ne, oi p tlvep ontr iieugrilic ighatn hnlCooinnty whoget hungry and dry,

A. N. BULLARD,
tirPt Stare south of the Court House and emit aide of
Lbe Public Avenue, you can cavern/mint°40pet cent.

Montrose, March 9th, 1867:

ai1.14=01.133.6 i
lAM still on anti at the old smpoidum ofFashion,

over stone & Cooley'v (late Chandler's) Store, west
side of Public. A eune, where I will be happy to see my
old Mende and customers. who can appreciate thead•
vantage of substantial work And neat fits. I employ
nous butant close workmen..and am prepared to gear-
Linty as good work as can be gotnp anywhere.

Priced reasonableAnd work done at the time egited
upon.

Montrose, Mar* 1667.—tf JOHN OUOVES.

An extensive wortinent of
• . pate 4,,teinore for medicalpLcaploQßBB.llembfeeßatSneuly eve kind In market. non-

scantly on band an An Bale by ARIZ MULL.

tlir*Colgate's Aromatic Vegetable Soap. A ea-
perior Toilet Soap, prepared from refined Vegeta-
ble Oils to combination with Glycerine,and cape-
Melly designed to r the use of Ladles, And for the
Nursert. Its perfume Is exquisite, and its washing
properties unrivalled. For sale by all druggists.

May, 1867.—lysmpl2

A NEW PERFUME FOR TOE lIANDREIICIIIFT.

Photon's "Night Blooming Cirreuo.”

Planlon'e

Phalonhe

Night Blooming Ccrcn•."

••fight Blooming; Comm.,'

Phalan's "Night Blooming Corens.”

Phalonho "Night Blooming Cereals.",

A mint exqubdte. delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
dlott led from the rare and beautiful flower from
which it takes Its name.

Manufactured only by ,',.

PINALON & SON, New Work.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

ASK FOR PIIALON'S—TAKE NO OTHER.
Jlyl7 ly smp x n 29 ocw

t Card to the Ladiew.—Dr. Daponco9s
Golden Periodical Pills for Females.

tifailible in Corroding Irregularities, Removing all
Obstructions of the „Monthly Courses, from whatevercause,
and Always Successful asa Prerentire.

A CERTAIN REMEDY for all complaints so peculiar
to the sex, viz., Distressing and Painful Menstruation,
Retention, Pain in the Back and Loins, Pressing-Down
Pains, Rash of Blood to the Head, Dizziness, Dimness
of Sight, Green Sickness, Heaviness, Fatigue on any
Slight Exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, and that molt
annoying, weakening, and the begining of all other f4.,
male weaknesses, The Leucorrhma, or Whites.

They Act like a Charm In Removing Obstruction andReatoritig .Mature toils Proper Channel.
quieting the nerves, and bringing back the " rosy colorof health" to the most delicate.

100,000 BOIT., hare Dan sold in Two Years.
Ten thonsand boxes sent by letter, both by myself

and events, toall parts of the world, to which answers
have been returned. in which ladies say nothing like
the above pills have been known since tha Science of
Medicine dawned upon the World.

Full and explicltrdirecions accompany each box.
Price $1 per box ; six boxes, Sold by oneDrug.

gist in es-my town: rillag.e, city, and hamlet throughout
the world. Sold in Mon trosc, Pa.. By BURNS at NICH-OLS. (Druggists,) " Sole Agents" for Montrose.

Ladies I By sending Aim $3 to the Post Office, can
have the Pills sent (confidentially)by snail to any part
of tlo , ',notary, free of Portage.

Sold also by EATARRO R CLARK. Great Bend, Cuans
& BROWN, Deposit , CLEVES, PIERCT CO. Binghamton,
CUTHRURT & BROOKS, Scranton, DEMAS BARNES At CO.Now York. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, New York.

11.X..tk.Mi.MIL.I..9.jGrMIEi .

In 'Hugh, July 21, by Rev. H. 11. Gray,
Mr. FRANK ANGELI., of Stevensville,Brad.
00., and A. A. Lows, of Iwo_
go, N. Y. ".

In Brooklyn, July 4, by Rev. S. F.
Brown, Mr. HARNEY A. TEWKSBUKY and
Miss E. J. STERLING, both of Brooklyn.

Miliconans'
, r 2 Patent Atmospheric
(CHURN DASH!

Patented may 7, 1867.
The num Important and Valuable Laren

licn of the 19th Century.

1. This Dasher is superior to any other, bybeing as
simple as the old Dasher, and combining the atmos-pheric principles therewith, and the sutter Gatherer2. It is superior to all others, inasmuch as the samepower applied to this in like mechanical operationswill make one fourth more reciprocations.3. It is superior to all others. inasmuch as it produ-ces the Butter In a much shorter time.

4. It is superior to any other, Inasmuch as it produ-ces a much better quality of Butter.
5. It is superior to any other Patent Churn, inas-much as it is 500per tent. cheaper than any other.
It Is xctsll known toDairymen and others, that Butteris contained In minute globules or sacks, coveredysitita ntembm ue, and requires the action of air to preparethe coverlet to be removed by friction. The ScientificAmerican sky%
" If, cream is dashed against a hard substance, ormashed between bars or rollers, lt breaks the globules

and becomes oily, by destreqing tho grain. It shouldbe thrown? into currents and counter• currentsby the action ofair, causing a friction by the action ofthe currents against each other, removing the coveringwithout breakinor bursting the ,globules." •This Is the principleciple which the inventor of this Dashendeavored to keep in vie*, and the result shows amuch larger yield of Butter obtained in less time thanby any other Dasher.
Experiments have proven that any other method ex•cept pumping air through the cream, will not penetratesufficiently to oxygenize all the globules preparatory toconcentrating the Butter. Throwing it into the air byclappers or old fashioned Dashers, does not sufficientlyexpose it to the air to bring out the Butter.

iThe shore Patent Bieber has been purchased for Sus-..--

quehanna County by the undersigned. The process ofchurning can be seen at any time, in a Glass Churn, atBaldwin, Allen ,t 111cCain's store. An agent will can-
vass the county soon as possible, to sell the Dasherfor individual rights; also township rights will besold. c\Montrose, July laglB67.—tf A. Et ALDWM.

BEST RHO IN THE SRI
FROM PURE WHITE

California Winter Wheat,
(Positivelyraised In California.) constantly on hand

and for sale. Manufactured at the Eureka Mill, by

SHOOK ct TINGLEY.
Hopbottom," July 2,1867.—1 f


